
APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Hfr. Justice Oldfield and Mr. Justice Tyakji.

RAJAGOPALA KAIBIJXOefbnbakt), Pktitioneb,
Sfepiesmlier 30,

l l a n d l G .  ^

■“  “  M. E,. TIJAYARAaeAVALU  NAIDU and AHO-tHEa
(PLAis'riiFs), E espondexts.*

Court Fee>f Act (VII cflS'70), sec‘ 7, d s. (iv) (c) Ofid (v)~ S%it /or declaration of tlis 
inva.lidiiy of a decree t.is agabist the plaitiiijjor hif̂  jroperii(^fi and for fcs^es- 
sion of some of those frojeriies sch’ ttvdir ihe decree— 'Rdif-f f-:r p<i?^e%ion 
only consequential on grant of decl/fration— No liability io ^alue the declamt'on 
as on the amc'unt of the decree— PlaiiMff’s rifjht to give a cornMtied mluation 

for loth rdisfa.

In a&mt for (1) a declaration tbafc a certain decree was of no legal effcct 
against the ;plaiiitiffls or the properties in their hands and (2) possession of 
patt of tlioBo properties, 'vYhioh. had been sold in exeiStttion of th.a decree^

Meld (1) that the two relioFa were connected and w«-re to 1)6 taken together 
the relief Icr possession being conseqaential on the grant of deolaraticm, (2) that 
the plaintiff was entitled to put in respect of hoth the reliofa a combined 
■valuation, for the purpose of courfc-feee, (3} that the wliole enit was not goTrrned 
1>T section 7, clause (iv) (c) of the Court Fees Act (VII of lfc70), as there -ff-as a 
prayer for possession also -whieh was to he Talced ae per section 7, clan so (v), 
Tiotwithstanding that the de6:!aration was asked for, and (4) that the prayer for 
declaration was not liable to be Tfilned for purposes of oourt-fees as npon the 
amount of the decree sought to be set aside as invalid. *

Petition under section 115 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
(Act Y of 1908), fco revise tlie order of 0. G. SpENCiiR, tli© 
District Judge of TaBjore^ in Civil Miscellaneous Appej^I No, 18 
of 1^12j preferred against tlie order of S. 0. Kamaswami AiYAif,, 
tlie District Munsif of Kliiyali, in Original Suit No. 139 of ll'lO.

Tiie ataeuded plaint in this ease prayed for two reliefs (1) a 
dfclaiation tLat a certain decree was of no legal effect^gdinst 
tliG plaintiffs or the various properties in their bands^ and (2) 
possession of part of those properties winch had been eofd in 
€‘xec(ition of the decree and the reliefs were valued as follows ;—  

Oourt'fee for declaration ... ... Bg. 10-0-0
OoTii'fc-fee for possession of properties on '

Us, 500 being fire timeB the kist of the ■ Rs, S7~8~0 
lands songht to be reooverKl. J
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. On objection "by tlie defendants the District Mnnsif held -ĝ j.AriopAi.A 
fchat the prayer for the declaration of the decree was a substantial

A'yA.®
relief and that the plaintiffs must, in addition to the court-feepaid r&geavaltj. 
as per section 7, clause (y) o f the Court Fees A ct, value their relief 
for' declaration at Rs. 2,400^ i.e.  ̂ the amount of the decree sought 
^o*be set aside and pay eourt-fee onR s. 2,40(J also. The District 
H unsif acoording-ly returned the plaint to be presented to the 
prop’er Court as the total valuation of both the reliefs exceeded, 
his jurisdiction and came to Rs. 2,900.

On appeal by the plaintiffs, the District Judge holding that sec
tion 7, clajase (iv) (c), o f the Court Fees Act was applicable and 
that the plaintiffs’ valuation of his reliefs must be accepted, set 
aside the order o f the Munaif and directed him to dispose of 
the suit according to law.

Defendants preferred this revision petition against the order 
of the District Judge.

E. Ktippuswami Ayyar for the petitioner.
(x. S, Venkatarama Ayyar and G, 8 . BamcLGhmidm Ayyar 

for the respondents.
J u d gm en t.— The plaintiffs sued for (1) a declaration that a oldfeihl* 

certain decree -w^s of no legal effect against them or the various j j
properties in their hands, (2) possession of part of those proper
ties, which had been sold in execution of the decree. Ifo  
distinctioif need be drawn between the rights of each of the 
plaintiffs to these reliefs, since they sued for them jointly without 
objection from the defendants. The learned District Jadge 
held that section 7 (iv) (c) of the Court Fees A ct applied and 
that therefore the valaatioa for purposes of jurisdiction was 
identical with the valuation for coarb-fee and the plaintiffs’ 
presentation of the plaint in the District MunsiFs Court was 
proper^ The District Munsif had held that the valuation should 
be based on the value of the property sold in addition to. the 
amosint of the decree, in respect of which declaration was asked 
for, in all Rs. 2,995.

The learned District Judge was clearly mistaken in his state
ment that section 7 (iv) (c) regulated the valuation of the whole 
suit, since part of the relief claimed was possession and it had 
to be v a lu e d  in E u scord an ce  with sEotion 7 (v), notwifchstandmg : 
that a declaration also was asked for. That is recogoised in on^ 

tfie oases cited by the learned District Judge, Ohinmmmal
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Rajasopaia V. Madaraa Rowther{ 1). In  the circumstances it cannot b e  argued 
^ '“• tliafc section 8, Suits Yaluation A ct, applies to more than the

I V l J A Y A -  '  ,  .
iaenAVAi-0. remainder of llie relief claimed. The defendant contends liere 

and the District Mud sir has held that it is inapplicable even to 
OiDHfcLD . extent and that the remainder also is subject to ad valorem^

Tyab.tî  jj , valuation on the amount of the decree^ iu respect of which decÎ E-a,«̂  
tion is asked for. The questions then are whether the two 
rehefs aslced for are to he taken together, the one as conse
quential on the other;, or  ̂ as the District Munsif took them, as^ 
independent of each otherj and in tlie latter alternative whether 
the declai-atiou is to be valued with reference to the amount^of, 
the decree.

Firstly, iu the latter case it has not in our opinion been shown 
how such a'valuation can be justiffed. The defendant’s argu
ment requires that the ciaim to declaration shall be valued with
out reference to its inclusion in a suit for another relief also. It 
has not been shown how, so regarded^ the claim can be treated 
as involving a claim to ferther consequential relief also or what 
such further relief could b e ; and the case must on that ground 
be distinguished from Achammal v. Achammal[2). It is not 
suggested that it is covered directly by any section imposing an ad 
valorem valuation. The defendant contends fur the application 
of some principle analogoas to that relied on iu the fu ll  Bench 
decision, Krishnasami Naidu v. 8o7naswndaram Chettiar(S) with 
reference either to the amount of the decree or the value of the 
property claimed, whichever is the less. But though the order 
of reference in that case assumed that section 7 (yiii) was in
applicable, is clear that the opinion given was barfed on its 
application, since there is no other provision for such an alterna
tive valuation. There the question was only whether the suit 
property was liable to attachment, as the property of the'*ju% - 
ment-debtor, and the clause was in terms applicable. Here it is 
not, since an attachment is not in question. And there i.f no 
reason here for attempting to apply any analogous principle^ 
when the dispute between tshe parties is different, relating only 
to the validity of the decree under execution, I f  the prayer 
for a declaration is to be regarded for the^present purpose
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independently of that for possession^ Zinnatunn&ssa, Khatun t .  Rajagopaia
Girindra Nath Mukerjee{l) is clear aatiority against the defend-
ant’ s contention,. baghatalu
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But in fact we agree with, the learned District Judge tliat Oldfield 
t|ie two prayers cannot be regarded separately. A s he observes, Tyaej° JJ. 

tlbS'''p]aintiffs^ failure to insert a prayer for a combined valuation 
is not con elusive, the Conxt’ s duty Toeing to see wliether they are 
connected. W e think that they were so. Possession is not asked 
for on any other ground than that the decree, in execution of 
which it was lost, should be declared invalid ; and it is therefore 
asked for oGnsequently on the grant of declaration.

It is conceded that unless the two reliefs claimed can be 
valued independently and the prayer for declaration can be 
valued ad valorem, the petition must fail. Deciding against both 
these contentions we dismiss the petition with costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr, Justice Sanharan Nair and Mr. Justice Speneef.

D A Y V U i l  S U B B A  'R E D P I  ( P l a ik t if f ) ,  A p p b l l a st , 1914.
" September

1 5 ,1 6 ,1 8
K A K X T T U R l  V B I ^ K A T R A M I  R E D D I  alias V E K K A  R E D D I  and 24*.

AND a n o t h e r  ( D ee'e n d a h t s ) ,  E e b p o u d e n t s .*', .

Eindu Law^Gonfract by father to sell family land,s-~SuU fo7' specific perjormancs 
against father— Son added suhsequently as defendant--No necessity for con' 
tract— Contract not hiiiding on son--Plaintiff*a right to conveyance from father 
of Mu share only— Partial performance, meaning of-^S^peciRc Relief Act ( I  of 

sec. IS— Contract hy a co-parcener to sell his share in family ^ro^erty, 
and contract to eell specific family 'property, distinction heiioeen,

plaintiS BTied for specific performaBoe of a cod tract for tke sale of 
certain lands and for possession. The contract was eiitered into by •fch.e 
first defendant, the ttndivided father of the second defendaat who was subsa- 
cL-uently added as a party lo the suit. .The ftrst defeudant pleaded that the oon- 
tr aot -was vitiated by xmdue influence and was a bard bargaia that ought n ot to he : 
enforced against hinx. The second defendant pleaded that the contract was 

’ entered into by the firaCwithout any legal necessity and was act eixforceahl^ in ;

(1) (1903) I.L.R., 80 Calo., '?88.
» Appeal N'o. 240 of 1911.


